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Project Aims:

- Early prevention for children;
- Establishing respect for the value of law;
- Creation of safety behavior habits & taking adequate decisions in certain situations;
- Forming civil positions & developing of civil competence;
- Stimulating involvement & initiatives;
- Enhancing confidence in police.
Participants:

**Ministry of Interior** employees from: Public Order Police; Criminal Police; Traffic Police; Psychologists from the Institute of Psychology of MoI;

**Partners of the programme:**

- Ministry of Youth and Sports;
- Ministry of Justice;
- Bulgarian Red Cross;
- Bulgarian Tourist Union;
- Bulgarian Orthodox Church;
- National Union of Municipalities in Bulgaria
The Content of the Training

- Extra-curricular form of education;
- Two-years term of education;
- Voluntary participation;
- For children from primary education (3-4 grade) or junior high school (5-6 grade);
- Preliminary developed schedule of education;
- Education divided into modules.
Methodological Handbook for police officers working with the project Child Police Station

- For the implementation of the programme there has been developed a Methodological Handbook for police officers working with the project Child Police Station.

- The Handbook includes various topics distributed in several modules.
Modules of the training programme

- First Aid
- Child Police Personal Protection (Personal Defence for Children)
- Road Safety
- Social Skills
- Health, Ethics and Law
- Nature Camps
2016-2018

- **202** Child Police Stations (CPS);
- **4534** Volunteers from CPS;
- **912** Police officers;
- **432** Representatives of partners of the programme.
Volunteers Acceptance Ceremony
Signing of Partnership Declaration & Agreement between the Head of the Local Police Station & the School Principal
Handing-in of distinction signs to the volunteers of the Child Police Station
Education module „First Aid“
Education Module
“Personal Defence for Children”
Education Module "Road Safety"
Education Module
„Health, Ethics & Law“
Education Module
„Health, Ethics & Law“
Acquaintance with Christian Holidays
Summer Camp in Nature
Regional & National Initiatives

- National contest 2018 “Child Police station”
- National Drawing Competition under the title “Me and the Child Police Station”
National Drawing Contest
„Me and the Child Police Station“
National contest 2018
“Child Police station”
National contest 2018
“Child Police station”
Evaluation of implementation of the Project “Child Police station” 2016-2018

- Questionnaires for the volunteers from the Child Police Station, their parents and teachers.
- Through this survey, the children, parents, teachers and trainers had to assess the programme.
- The positive public response to the project.
USEFUL LINKS

https://www.mvr.bg/gdnp
http://detskasisgurnost.bg
Facebook: @gdnp.mvr.bg
e.mail: gdnp@mvr.bg
Thank you for your attention!